JUBILEE CHALLENGE ‘Alternative’ The Event NEWS LETTER 2021
Although damp it was mild enough on camp night. Boys did some sweeping up of leaves before saying
bye to Mrs Read.

Changed into walking gear and spent half an hour playing on ARB computers. This was followed by a
quick game of football before Ms Nettle arrived + sister Susan, bearing the gift of lemon drizzle cake!
Thank you so much. They enjoyed a mug of hot tea whilst admiring the two Clematis growing in
traditional style, through our apple trees.
Later, we were joined by Ms Carlton and Mr. Mitcheson, Poppy and Will who came to wish the boys
good luck and say Happy Birthday to Ms Unwin who was born on the summer solstice last century ha!
Dinner consisted of hot mushroom soup, Chicken Biryani/Spicy vegetable curry + rice, Ginger/
Chocolate pudding + sauce and once the washing up was done, followed by Cheese and biscuits and
Petit fours!!!!! Thank you, Mr Oliver for organizing that for us- we loved all of it. After another quick
game of football, Dylan and James came inside to play a game of snap with Dylan winning every
round!! Meanwhile rucksacks were checked ready for walking. Boys also saw for the first time their
newly printed Tee shirts, which they will walk in - thank you Mr Mrs Roberts an excellent job yet again.
As the skies started to clear we all took a walk down to the River Kenzie to feed the ducks – James had
proper duck food too! Not before Mr Oliver had checked in. On our return the boys played draughts
with James taking a resounding win. Well done James! After collecting and breaking fire wood we
finished the evening with hot chocolate and lemon drizzle cake yum! Up at 6a.m. (no rain), for
breakfast, (Cereal, toast, jam and tea), before making their own hot bacon rolls). Packed lunches made,
water bottles filled, final game of footie-England win!! Mr Oliver joins us and we say ‘bye’ to tutors,
FMP and ADF and Castle.

PTO

Leave at 9.10 and make such good progress we’ re at Polson Bridge and Rugby club, (toilet stop) ahead
of time- Mr Leigh Powell ,(barman), looks after us and we have a swift half …of water ha!

Onto Lifton Strawberry Fields where we meet up with Mrs Reade and family and Mr Parker- thanks for
supporting us. We had lunch and enjoyed the best strawberries and cream, bought out to us by two
wonderful waitresses- thank you!

We also took another toilet stop and an hour rest there, which enabled us to make the return journey
in relative comfort.

Although tired, boys successfully completed their walk ahead of time and were quite rightly pleased as
punch with themselves. They’ve had so much fun and we’ve enjoyed being with them. A big thank you
to the Harvey’s of ‘Proper Ansome’ Café who supplied and cooked our celebration supper, which was
most welcome. Thanks to everyone who came to eat it ha! Final thanks to Janet Guest who, as one of
our sponsors presented Dylan and James with their medals and certificates.
Keep up with their progress on the College face book page or here.
http://www.launceston-college.cornwall.sch.uk/adventure-learning/individual-2/,
CAU

